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Akiharu NINOMIYA， Hiroshi TANOMOGI and Shintaro HASEGAWA 
From the Department 01 Urology， Totigi National Hospital 
We encountered 6 patients with pyourachus (male， 1;female， 5)who ranged in age from 17 to 58 
years (mean， 41 years) during the 7 years from 1993 to 1999. Three of them had a history of 
gynecological surgery， and 2 had a history of appendectomy. Improvement was observed in one 
patient with conservative therapy alone， but the other 5 patients underwent surgery. Preoperatively，2 
patients underwent drainage， one of them through the umbilicus， and the other through a position on 
the midline percutaneously. Pathological examination in the 5 patients revealed no evidence of 
cancer. With reference to postoperative complications， adhesive ileus was recognized in 1 case one 
year postoperatively but no other complications were noted in the other 5 cases. No evidence of 
recurrence has been seen in any of these patients to date. 













1 )尿膜管膿蕩の臨床所見 (Table1) 
症例は男性 l例，女性5例，年齢は17-58歳，平均
(Acta Urol. Jpn. 48: 403-405， 2002) 
41歳であった.6例全例に下腹部痛および下腹部腫脹
を認め， 2例に38度以上の発熱を認め，その期間は I














ここに症例6の MRIを示す (Fig.1). 
Table 1. The clinical findings， therapeutic procedures and intraoperative findings in 6 cases of 
pyourachus 
症例 年齢 性別 38度以上の発熱の期間 既往歴 ドレナージ 炎症の波及の程度
No.1 42歳 男性 O日間 特になし なし 腹膜から腹直筋
No.2 22歳 女性 7日間 虫垂切除術 経隣的 腹膜から皮下組織
No.3 58歳 女性 O日間 卵巣腫蕩にて手術，虚血性心疾患 なし 腹膜から腹直筋後鞘
No.4 57歳 女性 0日間 子宮筋腫にて手術，糖尿病 なし 腹膜から腹直筋後鞘
No.5 52歳 女性 0日間 虫垂切除術，帝王切開術 なし 尿膜管に限局
No.6 17歳 女性 2日間 虫垂切除術 経皮的 腹膜から腹直筋後鞘
404 泌尿紀要 48巻 7号 2002年
Fig. 1. T2 weighted sagittal恥1RIreveals a 
mass with a high and moderate signal 
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